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After the MANIKINS hung up their guitars and called it a day, Kalle and Max roamed the nocturnal 
streets and met their old pal Nero who was taking Chewbacca for his daily walk. Together they went 
over to the 24/7 juke joint for some of that delicious and eyesight-robbing Swedish moonshine liquor 
and went insane. 
The rest is history documented on this second Vollgas album that was written in one go on the 
backside of an old Samantha Fox poster and recorded straight away in the drunk tank of the local 
police station. When the four OAFS were found in the morning, they had thrashed themselves into a 
rabid delirium and the shocked officers sent these 18 outbursts directly over to the P. Trash HQ. We 
see it as our duty to let this thrashy testimony be a warning for our youth to keep away from the evil 
spitits by letting you listen in indignation to such a wild blast of fast and beating songs entitled ''Dead 
by dawn'', ''The best thing that ever happened to me is nothing'', ''The dark ages are coming back (and I 
f**king like it)'' and the even more shocking ''Pissing on a drowning man'' and ''Surfin' on a big brown 
wave of shit'', together with a whole lotta more titles where those poor boys speak in tongues, clearly 
lost forever. Relentless and unforgiving. Keep away in a safe place, we know how hard it is to resist 
such tasty temptation. 

Tracklist: Links: 
  
Back In Style MP3 songs: 
Pissing On a Drowning Man www.ptrashrecords.com/mp3/local-oafs-ft48-14.mp3 
Innanför Min Kavaj - Make Love 
Jag Har Ett Sinne För Tobak Och Alkohol www.ptrashrecords.com/mp3/local-oafs-ft48-5.mp3 
Gang Mentality - Gang Mentality 
Surfin' On A Big Brown Wave Of Shit www.ptrashrecords.com/mp3/local-oafs-ft48-6.mp3 
Thomas Savage - Surfin' On 
Moron Lovecamp 2008 www.ptrashrecords.com/mp3/local-oafs-ft48-9.mp3 
Sämsta Ligget I Stan - Sämsta Ligget I Stan 
Dead By Down Artwork: 
Do You Want/Need Aktion www.ptrashrecords.de/pictures/ft-48-300.jpg 
The Dark Ages Are Comig Back Artist: 
Hit Bed Besinen www.myspace.com/thetruelocaloafs 
Make Love Label: 
Valentines Day www.ptrashrecords.com 
Jag Blir Så Trött På ditt Jävla Äckliga Gnäll  
The Best Thing That Ever Happende To Me   
Mig Fångar Ingen Brud  


